Faculty/Staff Travel Insurance Options

Start

Will the traveler be on a faculty-led study abroad or other GT-sponsored registered student trip?

YES

CISI Study Abroad
Full medical coverage + ERS
$1.25/day
$172.20/semester

NO

Will the trip be less than 91 days?

YES

Is the traveler a benefits-eligible employee?

YES

AXA Assistance
Medical evacuation, repatriation, and security evacuation
$0
(business or personal)

NO

CISI ERS
Medical evacuation, repatriation, and security evacuation
$30/month
(Business-related travel)

NO

Will the trip be less than 91 days?

NO

CISI Business Travel
Full medical coverage + ERS
$2.43/day
$5.33/day dependents
(Business-related travel)

ERS = medical evacuation, repatriation of remains & security evacuation
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